Baruch in the News – Fall 2015

RANKINGS

1. *Princeton Review* names Baruch College one of the “Best Business Schools in the Northeast.”

2. *CollegeNET’s* annual index ranks Baruch College #1 in the country for providing social mobility for students.


4. *Forbes* lists Baruch College among Full-Time MBA Programs with Best Return on Investment.

5. *Entrepreneur* ranks Baruch in “Best Undergrad and Graduate Programs for Entrepreneurship in 2016.”


7. *Poets & Quants* includes Baruch College in “Top 100 U.S. MBA Programs.”

BARUCH COLLEGE


9. *New York Times* explores the rich history of Baruch College’s buildings, one of which housed a jail cell that’s still there.

10. *Department of Sanitation* engages the Baruch College Survey Research (BCSR) on its NYC Organics Collection Report, the first new regular curbside Sanitation service since the early 1990s.


FACULTY

12. *Fox 5* and CBS-TV feature School of Public Affairs Dean David Birdsell for commentary on breaking political news.


14. *NY1*’s “The City Poll” speaks with Mickey Blum on Mayor Bill de Blasio’s approval rating.
15. National Review publishes Jay Weiser’s article on Manhattan’s Fulton Center subway hub.

16. Bloomberg TV interviews Carla Anne Robins on Syria.

17. CNBC, Reuters, and NY1 interview Marc Edelman about fantasy sports.


19. Fast Company shares Kristen Shockley’s commentary on dream jobs and career success.

20. WNYC speaks with Esther Allen about the difficulties in translation.


24. CBC News Canada and CBC Radio interview Jennifer Pacella on whistleblowing.


26. Al Jazeera America interviews Andrea Gabor about New Orleans’ public school system.

27. Refinery 29 interviews Shelly Eversley about the Equality Archive.

28. Talking Points Memo publishes Brain Murphy’s article on Governor Chris Christie.